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From The Beacon Centre, turn left along Holtspur Way towards the 
Youth Club and Holtspur Park, follow footpath to left of the club.  Turn 
left at the end of park, follow footpath and on into Claud Duval Path 
and to Cherry Tree Road.  Cross into the Crest, follow footpath to right 
until it emerges on Holtspur Top Lane at entrance to Hampden Hill. 
OPTIONAL extension, half mile/0.8km walk uphill around Hampden Hill 
and return to Holtspur Top Lane.  Turn left up Holtspur Top Lane to 
footpath sign to the right opposite Cherry Tree Road.  Follow footpath 
between houses, through kissing gate, follow path down the slope to 
another kissing gate on the left with a �ngerpost pointing to Nature 
Reserve.  Climb steps onto Reserve, pass the notice board, through a 
wooden kissing gate into a �eld. Follow path straight on until path that 
leads down steep bank under a power line.  Follow this path to �eld 
bottom, turn left along the lower part of the �eld to kissing gate, 
through into Cut-throat Wood. Follow path keeping to the right around 
the edge of the wood.  Follow this path making your way uphill until 
backs of houses on West Way.  Follow behind the houses until it 
emerges into allotments, and on into Ivins Road. Turn right into 
Holtspur Top Lane, turn left into May�ower Way, next left into Holtspur 
Way past Holtspur Park to your start.

From Town Hall Green, cross to Barclays Bank, cross Baring Road, 
proceed down Reynolds Road to Library. Cross to follow narrow path 
to T junction, turn left for 100m to a trifurcation. Take the middle path 
to reach Malkin Drive.  Follow this road to the left, at T junction with 
Woodside Avenue turn right, cross the road and immediately left 
along path. Cross another road and continue on unmade path to 
reach junction with Egham’s Wood Road. Cross road and follow path 
to Hogback Road and into Hogback Wood. Enter wood ignore paths 
left into wood, or right over stile, take path straight down, between 2 
�elds. Path goes down, then steeply uphill to stile, another stile to 
road. Turn left along road before turning right up Brindle Lane. At top, 
bear left and continue along unmade road to the left to reach the 
Royal Standard of England www.rsoe.co.uk. Retrace your steps to top 
of Brindle Lane, bear left through kissing gate into MAFF supported 
wild �ower �elds. Turn sharp right along fence to a swing gate, short 
path and another swing gate into a large �eld (keep dogs under 
control as sheep/cows often in �eld). Through another 2 kissing gates 
to top �eld, keep to right fence bearing to right to another kissing 
gate by Cherry Orchard Cottage on an unmade road.This road bears 
sharp left but continue straight on between fences to reach 
allotments on left. Reaching the Forty Green road via a kissing gate 
turn left and then right into Eghams Close. At the end follow a path 
with Throshers Wood to left and garden fence to right. At sharp right 
path bend follow sharp right to reach Woodland Road, follow path 
along backs of gardens until you reach the trifurcation point. Turn 
sharp left retracing steps to your start.

11 Beacons�eld New Town, Town Hall to Forty Green
4.5 mile/7.2km - on paths, woods, �elds & minor roads

Holtspur Beacon Centre to Nature Reserve
3 mile/4.5km - on paths, �elds & woods


